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-I IfflWMÜH HfiM® FROM. Best Cough Cure.that deadly lent** bvst foUffa^ogei dusky 
warriors with leopard skin garments, and 
broad-bladed spears. Then by a sudden

. 1MV>
•I say, you know, he began, ‘ If you like

l;$ES!^SEr
Ferajji stood with folded arms gating ot> 
the ground.

1 We^j!1

‘ Bwana, yon link we all same Accra 
man?* ‘No, I don't.’ And he soothed 
their wounded feelings by shaking han* 
with them all round, which rather sur
prised and as evidently pleased them, and 
no more was said on the subject.

Mulleyman’s men came back reinforced 
before the night was out The gun burst 
as Marsouk had predicted, and hurled a 
great mass of metal over the gateway, but

Anew, Awtiouwish Co.,
October llfh, 1888. 

MESSRS. C. OA I KS, SONS A CO ,-
Dear Sir»,—I feel it my duty to make 

known to the world the wonderful thing» that 
your medielne has dons for me. For fifteen 
yeeri I we» a great «offerer from indigestion 
and dyspepsia, »nd, Ihosgb during that time 
I employed e physician end tried meny kluds 
of medicines I found nothing that gave me 
more thee temporary relief. I became redueed 
to elmoat e skeleton end thought that death 
must »ooe intervene and put en end to my 
suffering—» deathly weak 
eeiee me. By the aovlee of a friend I was 
induced te try your

For all diseases of the Throat and 
Lunge, no remedy is ao safe, speedy, and 
certain aa Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. 
Au indispensable family medicine.

“I And Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
invaluable remedy for colds, coughs, 
and other ailments of the throat and 
lunge.’’ —M. 8. Kami all, 'dO* Broadway, 
Albany, N. Y.

“ I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
tor bronchitis and

Lung Diseases,
for which I believe It to be the greatest 
medicine in the world.”—James Miller, 
Caraway, N. C.

“My wife had a distressing congli, 
with pains In the side and breast. We 
tried various medicines, but none did 
her any good until I got a bottle of 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral which has cured 
her. A neighbor, Mrs. Glenn, had the 
measles, and the co 
the use of Ayer’s 
have no hesitation In recommending 
this medicine.” —ttobert Horton, Fore
man Headlight, Morrillton, Ark.

" Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cured me of 
a severe cold whieh lied settled on my 
lungs. My wife says the Pectoral help* 
her more then any other medicine she 
ever used.” —Enos Clark, Mt. Liberty, 
Kansas.

Windsor & Annapolis Raiw’ywl,
KENDALL'S 

R1VI1I CUR!
bM *1 Ïthe math against Eton.................... and the

white rosebush growing over the 
porch of the rectory at hréL tl .y Jfyy 
various other things All jumbled as in a 
kaleidoscope.. . . ...,... .and all in a second 
to two, while he wAs getting his back 
against a tree, and snatching the sli- 
shooter from his twit.

* Uledi ! T?Te«lt ! Nju tiara ! Come up 
quick !’ He fired ; the foremost savage 
dropped with a yell. He aimed a second 
time, and pressed the trigger with all his 
might ; the weapon Would not go off. He 
tried again, it was no use ; there was an
other man not a done feet away with a 
light assegai poised to throw. Oliphant in 
a sort of desperation lifted the revovler in 
both hands and dashed it in his face. He 
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14 Bridgetown 
18 PuraAtes
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or chablss a. arrows, )
Bmkbdub OP I

Clsvslasd Bat as» Taornso Been Huwsae J 
Elmwood, 111., 8uv.1I,

Invigorating Syrup.
7 3»13
7 4* It built me right up, and after tsklng five 

buttle» I fek euttio.eiit for wiy work end heve 
remeined »<> ever «ii.ee, s period ef «is yeeri. 
I thsnk U.d thst your medieine fis» been the 
mean* of featuring uiy health. It has done 
more fur uie than all the re»t put together. 
N» longue can tell U» real worth. 1 would 
reeouimend it to ail the «iek and .filleted.

Your» very truly.

eeaee •■•tSM .
was relieved 
rry Pectoral

.1ugh
Che

8 1131 Wllmot
3* King«toa |
43 Ay lesford ...
47 Bwrwiek- ....
48 WatervUle 
43 Cambridge
M Coldbroek....................
•8 KentvUle— arrive ....

Do—leave.......
84 Pori William»
•« Wolfrille 
68 Urand Pre....
70 Hertea Landing.......
7*. Avon port..
77 Hanteport

Sîatitijaedttdsiz;
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a 3*••Ode» ■••»•« e«»
« 00 ea^^fmrthr^.» 20the fieryc. ackliag, aad thick and fast

arrows whissing through the air. Already 
three or four black figures had appeared 
above the gate, and fallen bat* with a y .11 
at the crack of OUphant’s rifle ; and now,

CEAS. A.
8 34 KENDALL'S SPAVIN DUEL

Buooblyw, *. Y., Buvawihar S, 1*.

Has vine, anil Ihave fouuU II. »ure vura, I oordt
ally rveummend It to all horsemen.___ _____ .

Yours truly, A. H. OiusaT,
Manager Troy laundry Stable».

8 4*dropped the assegai and 
pliant aprang forward, picked it up, and 
with a desperate energy of fighting Idood 

p attacked a third enemy with !t.
At the same time he saw on his left a 
fourth lieariug down on him with a huge 
liroad-hladed spear that would have sliced 
a man in two at a single blow. He saw, 
hut in his preoccupation with the adversary 
before him, his mind as it were, failed to 

‘Dont use them now," said Oliphant 11 grasp this other danger. In another 
« it’s no good. ’ They are coming up to fire moment it would have been too late ; hut 
the gate and the boom. 1 saw them bring- just tn that one undecided moment a dark 
lag burning brands. Ferajji, you go quiet- figure sprang between them, sprang like a
ly and undo the liltle back gateway. Mar- wildcat at the tall warrior's throat, siesod
souk and Uledi take your guns and come him round the neck, anti hung clinging
with me.’ there till he retded under her weight,

They went to his own hut, where s few dropping his spear, grasping, choking, try* 
provisions had lieeu roughly made up into ing in vain to shake her off, for all the life 
bundles in the interval of watting for the and strength of her lssly seemed to have 
the attack. Maraouk and Uledi each gone into the grasp of those Imny hawk, 
seised a load, and were going to take a Oliphant, hard pressed by the three yet 
tint'd between them t-. deliver it to FerAjji unwounded ones, makes a drive with his 
when a shadow darkened ike moonlit dflor- spear, it breaks off short In his hand after 
way. It was Karcnge. # Sh« said some- transfixing one. \\ ell, ns well first as 

thing in a soft low voice to tin* men. laat !
* What It it!* asked OHjflmnt. ‘ Bwww 1 Bsraus I Hero is your gus t’
‘Hint say him eonte carry pack, all same and Uledi thrusts it loaded into his hands,

pagasi.’ . and lay* about him with the butt end of
4 Let her then. lWsSti, we can’t leave his own. Dite or two shots

her here. Now, you fellows, go on Aune t» «X* Tl"w uru ** * **
Ainu» ; yon understand! I am going to tiro 8*„uud, two defd-the other! llfatlicoolly
the powder magazine. If I can, I’ll foUow delivers a smashing blow on h* Imed and

you, and catch you up before you get very frees Karengu s arms front his grasp, 
far ; if I don’t cones, you must get on as triee to rise, but sinks down again all hud-
fast as yon can to the rw*ei and get a canoe, died up on the oozy ground.

* ,. , , I ‘ INuir soul 1 says Oliphant softly to•m°U ‘ , I himself ; ‘ I do believe she saved my life! at 3 e’eloek la the afternoon.
They did understand, lull they assumed goea al,a heuds over lier imd speaks

a stolid expression, and did not move, kindlv to her not that he thinks she ean T)URSUANT to sn order of foreeh sure and
Marsouk threw .town his hunien underetand. He has a mother and sisters A sal*, granted heroin cn the 30th day of
AlarseuK tnrew u>w ms nuroen. , this voumr Viking. and can re- April, 1888, unless beloro the day appointed•Oh, Bwana, you must not! Let me do Vt,mieu ^ womanhoodb/this poor caii for »uoh sal. the amount due to the plaintiff 

it. What should we do if you were kill cJure nf humanhy, as some might think heroin upon the mortgage sought toh? foro-
ed 7 We are all dea.l men without you f h.-n ugly and debased as she is. tJSj’JSLtig* « hi. ïolktor, or in* Jurt.

•Don’t be a fool. There’s no time to I herolore he fouaalways l**en gentle to f ,i-ht np,, mt.ra.t, olelm and
ltiee Go and do as I say V her—iltHibly so |n>* that she hu**a«wed S rodetnpUdwYf the above named

lam, at the cost of Her ow n lifa, too ; TDr, jetondawu, of,la .to, er oat of the following 
But Maneouk was down on the ground w, M he looks, he sees that the sucar UeMribe< |ot, pt|Ce, or peroel of 

clasping Ulipliant’s knees, like the foolish stroke that met that mad spnng of new W
black heathen he was. has done its work m3 Land aild Premises,
.» _ - , , . , . , She lifte.1 her glazing eyes to him. wOh, Bwana, Bwana ! Let me do „ ! V on . , „„ ,wa. ^.ll thc white chief he is „„ the Nurth Mountain, snd lying on

were not angry with me when I killed the good, he has a heart.’ ft, we,t eide of the Havelock road, hounded
gun, do not lie angry now !’ .* huor thing, poor tiling 1" She saw he e6 follows, visi—

* There, there, stop talking, and don’t w*îr^* F"Fia . *. JJUF * Beginning at the north-east eorner of
moh» a» L. Of - Y.m.mcv if vou hu hand m her feeble gi asp, and had her -Mf,ATT1J »-r ---------- Boleor.th.no. wset
make an ans of yourwlf ! A n, may ,f you chwk agalllBt it. £ nnliF it cme. to a .tro.m of ..tar, tlia
like. \ou know how Ui light the fuse ; « What does she say, Uledi! Brook, ihenos northwardly the ooar»e of »sid
take care how you do it, and come after us * She wants to know if she will go to the brook twenty-two rode, theses westward!?
». rmii-kIv ». Xr.w i Ti-rii t»h.. white man’s land now !’ until it eome« to n elroam of water called the« quickly as you can. Now, Vl«h, tak. ^ y, W«.wwd iwhffcd, «rri», t|e,.e. northwardly eight....
my gun, will yon ! motlier knew ho» ' fe> oomfoi t ptswoulfllke nule, thence wastwardly along the jputh line

And in three minute» nuire they had red this. If she lihd ifaly been in hu |laoe,fftnl of the place known as the Ciiri.-iupher »pk«
j,fined Ferajji outside the postern gate, a»,l th.»,- Wild, l.ofcxV wyes fi.e.1 *> .di.^ly .o^^'long ThV **7,1

were stealing sOentiy in Indian tile along - , kai , 1m. swja ub„killg d„wn *M« »wld lead forty rod*, or u .1,1 fa fom..
the narrow, tortuous path that led through t-unctliinL' verytike a sob, • tcll^hersheisTt”^firM meotloned bound» of place of be- 
the jungle to the nearest village of the going to God, and he loves ns all, lows •^e^VumêaW^iwre orûws " n"let, 
Bakou,ela. Uledi, who was carrying OH- white and black alike, and no one will be •""• “ the —« ,nore or le“'
ph-BlV gun In lulilkl» to tie Zl .«SI «ST "

in the nataral course of tlimgs have march faiildyjiy, or whether she limbustomL,Her 
wl nex tarter his leader but the place hail eyee still rested on his l|ce, Wffah a wisilul

«. saikaErMroiNeriT.»
lowtxi him like a tiog, w^Ubiug every move g(me
ment pf his with keen wide eyes. She w as Oliphant took up the poor boily —hL could 
a tall and originally well-made wonutn, not bear to leave it there in the track— and

"-"«î' >• rri ntï 2- •“ OUS£
vattoo awl ill usage had left he, any than no grave at all. And then they looked
strength at ftll, she WHS after a gotwl meal at each other with sad, liopttiuae eyes, and
and A few hours’ rest, stepping along under went on together through that hqrrihlu
her load as actively' as any of them. But '‘^J’^reailer’. satisfaction I may add

the», poor thing, site hwd Wk-ii trained that 01ij*awt rwdbed Ikwala in sujetv
carry hauls, more or less, all her iife. along w eft Uledi and Ferai*, and , liât all

They hwl not gone very far before a three are at the present <lay alive and well
_ , . ii i # ., i and distinguishing themselves in the scrcash like a sharp, sudden clap of thunder ^« t^Ktat Ipdepemlau* du tk,ngo. •

«hook the ground under their feet, though //y j. )i’amur, in tomjman*s Magaximt, 
the jungle wm» too thick for them to see 
the pillar of flames that rushed up into the 
sky, te the momentary discomfiture of the 
Arabs, who were pouring hi like salamau- 
ders over the battered-down gate and 
blazing borna. Boor Karengu shrieked 
flung herself down, with her hands 
her eyes, to shut out she knew not what fear 
ful sight. Oliphant halted to wait for Mar- 
zouk. Bnt there was no sign of him.

‘ Him come another way through bush,’ 
suggested Uledi.

They waited a law minutes longer, but 
lie did not appear, and Oliphant, knewing 
there was no time to lose, for day was al
ready dawning, reluctantly gave the word 
to march on hoping to meet him later. But 
Maraouk never followed them. He hail, 
indeed, made no mistake about the fuse, 
and had timed the explosion with scientific 
precision but the Aral# were close at hie 
heels by the time lie got outside the Isnna ; 
and, rather tluui la-tray the way by which 
Bwana was retreating, he turned anil 
faced them, shot down two of them with 
his remaining cartridges amt then foqght on 
with his clubbed rifle till tiw* uéatpdweâ't d 
hbn by numbers and he fell.

And meanwhile the four who were left 
toiled on.

IkjhVask me to tlescrilw the day that 
followed such a dawn. It was the end of 
tlje rainy season, and the !wet parts of the 
track were knot fiqcp in black, sticky mud
while fat other places there were st 
be tpfded, or flooded tracts only to lie 
crossed By spridgtlïft from root ho koot of 
the trees," Tim yfrtagee they reached were 
mostly dêfePfed fbr fear of the Arabs, and 
the jprovhi<>e«t|<£ hail with theijijbxm ex
hausted ; but in suite of hunger, cold, and 

wcariaesH, Oliphan' struggled on. ^Tlpiy 
tiow chiefly ileptmded for their feed on

• «••••««• Mt
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JOHN J. TAYLOR.

.J6ÏSS1M5 “iti;
the chief turned and laid hie hand cm 
Uledi'i shoulder, asking him in a whisper 
whether he had any cartridges. Uledi

Oonce u t|»»eea»*««ts»st
W.M.PORSYTH

STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT *0.2
OBee la

LOCKETfS BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN
OIBee hoar», front 3 te 4 p. m.

April led, 64.

Ayer's Cherry Pecterel,KENDALL'S SPAHI DUELee.e.»..**• e-

rUBBAHED BT
Dr. J. O. Ayer 3t Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold liy all IlniKflate. Price $1 ; el* bottle», $S.

••••••••a
Bant, W inton Oodntt, Ohio, Deo. !•«84 W iodsof.....see*,SlSttÆ.3rSû£:- am

ridMsa W2Sc“e “ro'^ïur-

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL

tnLP BY ALL DKUGEUMTS.

The Following Testimonial» 
will be of Valuable Ser
vice to all that uee, and 
are going to use DYEN, 
end want to be eure of 
getting

GOOD 8l CHEAP

r. a.
I 18 41 tf6 36 8 1000 Newport

93 Klismhonn.............ni
103 Mott at UolW*^ ■ 
113 Beaver Bant 
111 Windsor Juuol.
Ill Bedford 
138 Roeltinghsm
118 Rlebmond................ .
136 llallfss—arrive

••i»M»MH»n

1 S3 8 3*«3» }l ± . L. .
7 06 3 IS 8 1*.......... ;

Do ü. C. this big ml !7 33 143 8 43
AnaaSJS!SSim.16 66

10 1* 
«16 38 

10 43 
10 44

7 34. 133
7 46 3 30

«7 *7 < 3 41
»•••••••• •• «•»•••

4 03
8 16 4 10
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h•• A," No. 345.1888.
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In the SUPREME COURT,
ANSJ.KY KLUOTT, ntff..

z.w.A.B. 
7 00I Halifax—Is»»a.......

Kish mood....... ... .........
5 Buckingham...............
V Bedford.........................

14 Windsor Jens—leave
1Î Beaver Bank..............
37 Mount llmaoke........
37 Kllershouse 
40 Newport ......
40 Windsor...........
48 Falmouth.
43 Hanteport....
48 Avonport....................
60 Morton Landing ......
81 Grand Pro..............
64 WolMIle.............;.......
661 Port William»..
711 Ksat villa — arrive....

Do-vleave..........
76lColdbroek ...
78! Cam bridge

— : awd
6 14l

MILLKDGK NIAKXIMB, and 
A1.1VK SIAK-OMB, DM ta.

16 26t
6 37
7 I*

DYES!|7 24
8 34
II 0uTO *e sot» ATtier those We, Hie unth-rslsuril. have used anil -old 

all kind* ol dye»,but ha vu fourni m.i e near
ly e«» s mal ae Kx< elelor Dyes. We can truly 
aay that llieae dyes are the b. et lUat can 
be purchaenl, and a trial of I or 2 pack
age», which will coat 8 cents per package, 
will convince. Ibe moat skeptical. Tin- 
Exeelalor Dyes me not only cheaper than 
any other dyes, hot will dye more good» 
nod will not ferte like other dy»w do, and 
will dye * moat beautiful color. Doe’l 
lorget that the Kxcelelor Dyes are very 
economical, and give brilliant, (art and 
flu table colon.

• »••••• #6 Mt

V II

Public Auction, 10 04
110 14

10 37 
fie *4
111 04
11 10 6
1134 6
II 34 6
11 54 .
13 34 1

11140 ....
Ill 41 !....

by the Sheriff of the County of Annapolii, or 
hti deputy, at the Central Court 

Hau«e, Bridgetown, on
She

0

Having a large lot of Spec 
tacles on hand we are 

going to Reduce 
the Prices

AWAY DOWN !

Saturday, June 8th, 1889, »

10

r. n. ---------
10
II
II

103 ...

1 17 ... 
1 40 ..

80 Watervllle ...
83 Berwlek.......
88 Ayleaford .

;#Cr
102 Middleton____
108 Lawroneetown..
Ill Paradi.e 
ltd Bridgetown
114 Roundhill ..........
130 Anns poll» —arrive..

•iffNAMES.

Mr» 8 Morse, Berwick, Nj?8.: Mr». L. 
Moree, Hoioereet, N 8 ; MryfN. Patterson 
Ayleeford, N. 8.; Mr JJW. Beckwith, 
general elorr, Bridgetown!, N. 8.; Mr». 
Woodbury, grnernl store, K ugslon, N. 8.; 
Mrs.U. L Stone, general alore, Dlgbv, N. 
8.; Mrs Helcoen, Lswrencelowti, N 8 
Mr». Beardaicy, B rwlck N. 8.; Mr. B. 
Woodworth, Welaiord, N 8.; Mr» T. 
Smith, Cbarlolletown, P E. Inland ; Mr». 
N. Ibown, Pictou, N. 8,, Mrs. Haine», 
AnnapolK N. 8.; Mrs. A. Welton, Kinge- 
too, N 8 ; Mr D. B Parker, general more, 
HnrberviUe, N. 8. 45 3«n

•#••#••• •*«• • •
••■•M »•*«»••••

""• ••*»« ••»•••<••
...!•e ••«»»•«•» •

1

N. B —Train» are run on Kaetern Standard 
Time, uee hour added wiU give Halifax time. 
Traie» ren daily, Rwwdey eleepted. (I) Indl- 
cates that Train» stop only when signal
led. er when there are passenger» te set dewn.

Steamer •• LanadowneM leave» 8t. J»be, 
every Monde,, Wed need ay and Saturday, a 
m., for Digby and Annapolis, returning from 
Annapolis same days.

Steamer •• Evangeline » will make dally 
oonneetion eaeh we, between Annapolis and 
Dir by.

Traîne of the Weitern Countie» Railway 
leave Digby daily at 3.30 p. in., and leave 
Yarmouth dell, at 7.14 a. in.

Steamer “Domieion” leave» Yarmouth 
aval, B,UrJa? evening fur Boston.

International Steamero leave 8t. John every 
Monday aed Thursday, a. in., tor Kastport, 
Portland end Bos toe.

Traie» of the Provineiel and New England 
AU Kail Line leave dl. Jehe for Baogor, 
Portland and Bo«tee et 6.40 a. in., 8.30 

. m., daily, exeept Saturday evening and 
unde, morning.
Through Tickets by the verioui route» on 

role st ell Station».

WE WILL SELL

At Private Sale !
ValtaMe Properly oo Granville Si.

For $1,00- 
- For 76 Cents- 

For 26 Cents.

$2 00 Glasses 
$160 Glasses - 
60 Cent Eye Glasses

ri >UAT very superior and lubstsntielly 
_L built Two Story Dwelling, with Uarden, 
eenteining 1 aero of land, well stocked with 
Apple, Peer end Plum Trees i etio Stable, 
Carriage and Wood House in good repair.

Immediate poneaiiun.
Apply to the «ubeoriber,

Lewis A. Dickie.
Bridgetown, Jen. 30th, 1888.

Remember, we always mean what we say; 
Come right along and get filled out.

J. A YARD MOU.SK, 
High Sheriff.1 a

O. T. DANI8LS,
Sotieiter fee Plaintiff. tf

bill 4 W. D. SHEEHAN,P. INN’KS. Guttural Mfoteger.
tie. November 38rd, 1868.Keel □STDS !AM THIS ! The American Tailor.

.Seme of the reasons why my eoaU ere the
BK-IT end MOST STYLISH CUT:

1. They always fit eloee to the neok, and 
never drop dewn or rise up.

3. They alwny» fit Into the waist with e 
graoeful curve.

3. The shoulder» never wrinkle, and alweyi
improve ue your eotual build.

4. Every garment ia made on the premiiei
under my own supervision, by first- 
elass tailors.

1 ih Brothers’
Livery Stables

BRIDGETOWN.

NEAR SIGHT!
great pleasure In announcing to 
,blle, that I have just received »I HAVE

the pu

LABOR â SPLENDID ASSORTMENT
OLD SIGHHT !

YOTJISrQ- SIGHT !OF

Cloths, Etc ■1
>4 Z 1 ENTLRMBN who have found difficult, In

Cl being properly fitted b, their tailors, 
will do well to call on ire end I will guarantee 
e perfect fit. .

E H BANKS,

"r.iSuitable for the Beaeon and | 
Spring,

road, to eveenle order» promptly, 
as there I» a »laff of workmen under the 
guidance of

Now don’t complain about your Bad 
Bight when you have so Good 

a Bight to Improve 
Your Bight.

About Doctors’ Bills.

4kMany a struggling family lut* all -it «m Awd 
<k> to keep the wolf from the door, without 
being called u|*m to ]iay frei|ucnt anil ex
orbitant bills for mod leal advice ami at 
tendance.

True, the doctor is often a necessary, 
though expensive visitant of the family 
circle ; nevertheless pure and well tested 
remedies—like Warner’s Safe Cure—kept

:

X17F ae» purchased fro* Mv. f. F!tff**ft- 
» V dolph the enlise sleek sad goad will 

of » Livery Stable Busineis, and the Livery 
able Stock ol Mr. W. J. flleneross, and are

the muet

The Great American Tailor, 
W. D. SHEEHAN, •over

MISSION AOENT,PRODUCE COwhose workmanship and style eannol be sur
passed in the Province.

I thank the publie for the very liberal pat
ronage since my commencement in besiness, 
and hope that it will still he continued.

<J. F. BONNKTT.
- Bridgetown, Jan. Î4âb, ls8«. tf

SEASON!

.bereftre in a position to fuswlih 
Stylish Turnout» thnteau be deslr 
Passengers conveyed to all parts 

of the country at Reason
able Ratos.

ed.
Parker Market Building,i ■ ■ pt

.in hand for eic when ruqeired will he 
found a paying in vest mint for every liousie- 
hola in tne land.

Sickness is one of the b-jgn|ica of life, ,m< 
yet every ill that flesh is in ir to hn> an nnnrnT rumimn ni? 
antidote in tlie lalauotury afuaturc. Hun. I,( i W PI, m li N TflN H. H. Warner, of Rochester, N. Y., PrusL UUDIl 111 Ill El IT
lient of the Chamlier of Commerce of that ---------
city, waa a few years ago stricken With RTlV- AN
kidney disease, which the physicians de- 1 “ iN
claretl incurable. In Ibia extremity, a 
friend i ccomtnended to hiiu a vegetable 
preparation now known throngl 
civilized world as Warner’s S*
Re tried it, and was quickly matured to 
perfect health. Tlie incident led pirn to 
begin tiso tnamtfmtture • of the wmnterfnl 
jiieparuHun, and to make its morits known J 
in all tongues and among aE people.

He he* now hd«oratories and warehouse» j 
in t|ie United States not only, lint in Can- 1 
wla, Kngland, (iermany, Austria, Ana- " 
tralia, and iiumuUi. His nreparatioiiaj 
meet the requiivnients and effect the 
of a variety of diseases, and ere all coin 
] founded from medicinal plante of the high 
est virtue.

Mr. Warner is a man qf affairs, of wealth, 
culture and tlie highest standing in his own 
city and throughout tliu State. Ui» char 

& ^S iywetev of tic purity 
and cxcelltmbti of Iiin reiiEwued HuihmIk s,

Halifax, N. 8. J. E. SANCTON,
Rost Office Building, Bridgetown, N. S.

TEAMS III WAITim AT ALL TRAINS
------ ALL KINDS OF------

Mingle er Doable Ten me for Wccldln* 
Pwrllen ffurnlalMWl *1 Whorl Nolle* 
ead Fitted up la Beet »lyle.

Special attention wHl be given to tbe wants 
of Commercial Men.

Livery Stable opposite Rink.

v&Mg:- —

Till.

Para France: Soli 01 Com™.
CURE-•- DEAF !
Peek's Patent Improved Cushioned Bar 

DruHII1S BADS. PIIAO.rout the 
fe Cure.

II.S. BATH.a* —It is said that the three rings which 
IJueen Victoria priées the moat highly are : 
First of all, her wedding, which she has 
never taken off; then a small enamel ring, 
with a tiny diamond in the centre, which 
the Prince Consort gave her at the age of 
sixteen, an i an emerald serpent which he 
gave her as an engagement ring. For many 
veai a after tlie Prince Consort’s death Her 
Majesty slept with those rings on her 
fingers, only taking them off to wash her 
hands, as tlie water would, of course, spoil 
tlie enamel.

ms.

no» ■Bala a mistake. 9mi ftit with mmrhhw.fa 
SnïïkîSoïawïd 1*2 • COEDS daily, "Wl wanTall wSo 
tarn «3 ÿtÿ&S#*

PERFECTLY RESTORE THE HBARINH, 
no matter whether denlness iaeeused by colds, 
fevers, or Injuries to tbe natural drums. 
Always in positlon.but Invisible to others and 
comfortable to wear. Music, eon venation, 
ami wblepersheard distinctly. We refrr to 
those using them. Send for Illustrated beok 
of proofs fm. Address, F. HISCOX, 863 ] 
Broadway, N. Y. __ 17y

maun
WORM POWDERS.

Aro^eaeant toUXe. Contain thdr own
Purgative. Is a eate, inro, and eflheXaal 

a/wwrwelsfljfl^enpTAdnlfa

’«■re a 3sr otiozEj.
A LL persons having any legal d.

again»! the aetata of the late OLDHAM 
WHITMAN, of Bridgetown, deoeaaed, are 
requested to render the tana duly atuned jU8T h^CEI VKD, ONE OK THE

,..uvE ,,w. »..»»
to make immediate p»ywent to Ibe under- AGENT,
slgdMi 1 ul 1J

oer
They are light in touch.

Unrivalled to tone, 
Handsome in appearance, 

Unrivalled in durability,
AND NOT EXCELLED BY ANY PIANO 

MANUFACTURED in the DOMINION.

When Baby waa sick, we gave her Caatoria, 
When ahe waa a Child, she cried for Caatoria, 
When ahe
When she had Children, aha gave them CaatariK

to -

Farm for Salewhich wwy bo . fourni in every lirat-chuis 
iliidg attiré of PJurope ami Atucjii a.

» vfiilot ^

Which was Usvajj.y Wruwi’-I am 
reoiinsleil of two instances of wit or hunnir 
which oooni red meny years ago in Portlaml. 
Nicholas Kinery, eminent us a lawyer, was 
raised te the jioshiisi of justice of the 
Hnpreme JmliriAl Onrt. ( iwing to an irri
table temper the atmointmeiiL, by those 
wtio beet imdcntoof nis character, was not 
regariled as tpecinlly tit jo be onulc- Tluux 
was no lack of legal lore, cevfouify rumc of 
integrity, for he wore a suotlcss ermine. 
But tie was nervous ami litigcty, ami saw 
and heard wluit it luyl been bFlt#r toover- 
look. Cnfurtunatrly some momliurs of tlie 
I air t<*>k mlvaatage of hi» infirmity ami 
caused him muchannoyaiicc. Among tlicm 
waa 'j'homaa A. Deblois, a law partner of 
Ucneral Fcaecnden, - father of the distin
guished senator. On one occasion Sir. Dé
blais trespassed bo for aa to draw a seven 
rebuke from the judge, and to require an 
apology, which waa given after this fashion :
* I bçg your Hmiur’a daglog. Tfour ILnior 
Was'ngnt. and I waa wrong, ad yonr nouor

Misa, ahe clang to Caatoria,H. FRASER.EDMUND BENT, 
Eseeufor.• .1

March Itth, 1881.
null subscriber offer» for rale that very 
-L nieely situated property in MIDDLE- 

TON, County of Annapolis, end Province of 
Nova Beotia, on the Post Rood and in the 
immediate neighborhood 9f Railway Statipn, 
Telegraph OlPte, Peat Offtie mad Churobes, 
eomisting of about lorty-five aeres superior 
uki A thriving yOang orchard of about one 
hundred end fifty Apple Trees of ehoiee 
•elected fruit, and eonveniently divided 
into hay, tillage aad pasture lands. Is well 

a commodious and thoroughly 
bftrn. atahfas ate.,

VVOOtiBUBY.

fH
TTOTICE.

Pictures and Framing In variety 
Ohrlatmaa Garda,

And Fancy Goods. 
1 am also selling the Celebrated Raymond 

Sewing Machine

MILLER BROS., A LL are Invited to eall and examine the 
A gew at the Agent’s Hardware Store, 
Where it ean be seen in working order. Mabmaue N<it Always a Failvhb.— 

Bagley—• 1 waa sorry to hear of your recent 
financial difficulties. ’

Dashley—1 Yea ; if fa hadn't been for one 
thing my honor would have been dragged in 
the mire, and I should never again have 
lifted up my head among my fellow men.’

Bagley—‘ What was it that saved your 
commercial honor !'

Daaliley—*1 had put moat of my property 
in niy wife’s name. ’—A me rira.

HOLE AGENTH,
1ÇDDLBTON, ». j.

SrtTf tftltflM*Ferajji the taciturn, who waa a good shot 
and a cunning hunter and tliough he had 
uo ammunition left, had provided liiuiaelf 
with » native apear. With this, and ’by 
setting snares for birds he contrived to get 
meat enough to keep them alive.

It night have been the sixth «lay ef their 
wanderings in three awfnl woods—Oliphant 
says he had quite lost count of time he 

dragging hitiis*tf along in itolid cn 
durance, feeling that on the whole, it would 
he much pleasanter to lie down and die on 
the spot only it wwMn’t do.

•« Why it wouldn’t do he did not In the 
least* »t that moment know or care; he 
Was only conaeioos in • dull «fogged wort of 
wwy the* he meet go on. Cfoae behind hbn, -.Savages expect to hnlfilie bravery by 
M usual waa Karenga and behind he *^ku,g tlw bW of tW brave encndca.

— W-é.»- ---- trllSSï
Oliphants. The path waa, If anything, ItLraree cp the nerves and gives strength 
more difficult than ever and Uledigredual and fortitude to endure the trials of life.

’’MSi&tmh, -in* a. J
dèwp boom of the war drums and clash of 
the war belle were heard at a distance, and

by an ajmWflggigMl et ya RaJfa 
ha ha «nul oat ef the ghastly bleckneee of

a' -i tk m i

03ST HAJSTID :JOHN Z. BENT,mam ' i, Dae. 1884. A general asaortment of
watered, Hardware, Iron, Steel, 

Paints, Oils, Coal, &c.^' i w
——Mamifaeturer of—

SHINGLE MACHINES, Of Great Service.
‘ I have useil Hagyard’a Yellow Oil for 

cute and «calda on homes’ ahoalders, and 
they got better at once. I have also used 
it for sprains, bums, cuts and croup among

COME AT LAST !iliuriewaa
V V Arid, Kmw rraitneft, Piaster», Tesberry, 
Tooth Powder. Pfewefr Medteiee», full Uee, 
Vasllere», full line», Pal»#’» Celery Com
pound, Kiege’i Food for Infant», Lariated 
Food, Chloride Liam, Bfaaatad had Electric 
Dye., In.eat Powdery, Wadhfaff-‘N B|king 
Soda, Copperas, Senna, Alee, Indigo, Nut
meg», Aniline dip—» P»EL Toilet Powder,

BSaKS®£
Organ Instruetloa iBHfob Sheet Music and 
Blank Mnsle Paper and Books.

L R MORSE,* n

w spraina, bums, ceta and croup eniong 
children, ami can recommend it highly 

as of great value.’ W. Service, Mfnga, 
Man. ”

Utm Umuliit.—Eight eggs, the yolks ami 
Whiles I ala ten aeparutely, a heaplmt tea 
spoonful of flour and a little salt. Fry in 
butter, put in the oven to brown the top.

8TAVK PLANERS, npHff sebseriber bis parehased tbe eele- 
1 brated

HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN BULL
LORD BYRON 8th, Ne. 4888, toed by 

M Geek * Seas, Oat.
Sire LORD BYRON. Ne. 384'. (H. H. B.J ; 

Dam ELBA, No. Mit, (N. H. B.)

myo^Hoe^tylea 

BUZZ PLANEM, ETC. »ly OAR D
W. Ci. Parsons, B. A.,usually ia !’

Of;A D

Barrister, Solicitor, E te. on «,u m m».
MIDDLETON. - - N. 8. TERMS—Tw# flellaro at time of aerviee,

Office In A. BEALS’ STORE, 16 t of *e*,oe * *6 eee‘* eet,s if

■ ave this day entered 
late a eerpartnersblp, under the name 

aed style of nxBLOIg A PRIMROSE, to to 
associated in the Mediosl Profession and to 
carry on thd Dreg Burines» Id the town ef

mtoaBssw

»i
-The late Dr. Dio Lewie, in epeakieg of 

Warner's Safe Cere, aaid, over hie own eig 
nature ; “ If I Sound myecK the viotfae or a 
eerkwe kidney troehle, I woadd use War
ner’» Safe Gera.” He also said “The

A Setemher, 188.4. MONEY TO,. LOAN P. 6—1 offer for sale the Jersey Bull KING 
COLE, thoroughbred, hat not registered, 3 
year» old ia April.

Uranville, Maseh Mth. 188V,

BUBBEl St IMP î—i
1 yonr aame In 

ix" to** mark

CÎ&J27
Pa». TH ADMAN MF’Q CO., BALTI-

iow^bouyfae offiee?’ ‘Yea. He doem't 
inore.’—Harper’s Bazar.

medical prefemioe stands daaed aed helpiesn 
in the presence of more than tine kidneyL. G. DaBLOIS, M. D.

M.D.
On Real Estate Security.

Apply to
J. N. WHITMAN.Nini«>, malady.”-3*)Bridgetown, ^1^1888. L. 8. MORSE

Ohllëfa Cry fara—

FltohSfNl GamHi.Children Cry tor
ilR r-«.i#,l ;«KlflA ; ,MiAdli i

tfBridgetown, March 37th, 188V.D.
K/MfiUN <4 Utllmt

. islm't
Keys Not Kisaea.—The luh lan- 

itfalls to the unaus- 
neverthought that 

eya ’ were liable to be oon- 
Sucli, however, was recently the 

iii this city, and a young secretary of 
ion or attache was the victim. He 
id himself upon hia newly acquired 

iaxon, end especially 
he ha<l

its many p 
inner but I

kiss ’ and

knowledge of Anglo-Sa 
upon his pronunciation. Recently 
occassion to change hia boarding-house and 
was gratified to find hia new land-lady 
young, pretty and agreeable. Upon re
turning to the house after an early morning 
stroll he found the chambermaid had lock 
ed hia doors, ami encountering the hostess 
alone in the hall, he surprised her with the 
unusual request: ‘Please give-me Unes.’ 
Her incipient hlushea were soon changed 
into frowns at such unwonted temerity, hut 
when the request was repeated with great 
earnestness, ami finally supplemented by 
the ilemand, 11 must have two keen,’ she 
fled to the dining-room and sought the pro
tection of lier hualiaml, who was reading 
the morning paper. An international em- 
hruglki was happily averted, however, ami 
peace restored to the distracted household 
by the now exasperated foreigner writing 
upon tlie margin of hia boat's journal, ‘I 
ask for two keys to my room». What foi- 
you act like two fools !’— Wa*kinytoli Poet.

His Pouk UmothilK. —A boy may lie 
homesick enough to feel badly and even to 
cry, and yet not quite homesick enough to 
lose his self-possession.

Little Bennie was away from home for 
the first time in hia life- away from father, 
mother, siater ami twin brother Géorgie. 
He waa sleeping alone for the first time, 
also, and ilia little heart was heavy.

The room was ilark, the liouae was 
strange, the mice in the wall made fright 
ful noises. Bennie’s soul was tilled with 
apprehensions, and, after awhile, he lifted 
up his voice and wept sorely.

• What ia the matter, Bennie ?’ called hia 
aunt from an adjoining room.

* The matter ! Boo-hoo ! The matter ! I 
wan just a thinking how * ieorgie is a-miss- 
ing of me. Boo-hoo!’—Youth’ * Companion.

Edison’s Failure.—Caller—‘ Mr. Edi 
son, I have been told that you were at 
work on a steam phonograph, to he attach 
ed to locomotives, so that they Would toot 
the names of every station as the train 

in.’
Edison (moodily)--* I tried it; hut the 

phonopraph broke all to pieces, and came 
pretty nigli bursting the engine.'

‘ I am surprised. Where did you make 
the experiment.’

1 On a railway in Maine.’
‘ Oh ! Well, don’t be discouraged. Try 

it again in some section where towns arc 
not named after Indian chiefs.’—Sew York 
WetUg.

—Granger—Doc, there must be suthin 
left wliar ye pulled that tooth for me last 
week. It's ached ever eenoe.

Dentist (examining the mouth)—Nothing 
there, sir, but a vacuum.

How big !
Why, about the size of a tooth, of 

course.
Wal, yank her out, Doc. I knowed 

suthin’ was wrong. I’ve heard that nacher 
abhors a vaccyum, an' I don’t blame 'er, 'f 
ahe ever got one stuck inter ’er jaw.

—* If I gave yon a pound of metal and 
ordered you to make the most out of it, 
what metal would you select !' asked a 
well-known jeweler. ‘Gold, of course,' 
waa the prompt reply. ‘ I'd prefer a pound 
of steels,’ said the jeweler, ‘and Fd have it 
made into hair springs for watches. A 
pound of such springs would sell for ap 
even 1140,000.’- -Buffalo Express.

Answering kokHimselk.—Conductor - 
Excuse me, madam, but I shall have teask 
you for a ticket for that hoy. I think he’s 
over 5 years old.

General Atom (with dignity)—Sir, can’t 
you tell a man when you see him ! Here 
are the tickets for myself and wife, sir.

(Conductor totters feebly on into tlie 
next car. )—Chicago Tritnme..

Busin gas Trouble.—Jones—* There goes 
Chons, the butcher. Why, he's ever so 
much thhmer than he used to he. Has he 
lieen ill !*

Smith — • No ; bet his aliep’s been closed 
up by the sheriff. He’s naturally foe, flesh, 
you know.’—Grip.

An Iceland Winter.

By November the winter hail begun with 
rigor, and fierce storms swept over 

land and over sea, which lost its blue and 
liecame dull and dark, tine by one tbe 
ships left the harbor of Reykjavic ; then tlie 
laat mail-ship sailed, ami Iceland was cut 
off' until spring from communication with 
tlm outside world.

Although the climate of South Iceland ia 
cold, the winter fa scarcely what one would 
lie led to expect from the North situation. 
There is not much snow. A few inches 
usually lay upon the ground, crisp and hard, 
but not the piled up drifts of a New England 
winter. Accordingly it was possible to 
make horse-back excursions to the farms 
round about and see the winter life of the 
people in the country. This season for the 
Icelander fa a time of comparative rest. As 
nothing can be done abroad he stays ol 

Uy at home, but his life is no mere 
hibernation. He sleeps a great deal, for his 
house fa insufficiently lighted and the nights 
are long, but by daylight he has occupa
tions enough. He has boats to build and 
oars to shape ; saddles and harnesses to 
mend ; or He aorta the wool which the 
women spin into yarn and then knits itlnto 
stockings or weave into coarse homespun 
flannel, like wadtnal. A busy sound of 
whirring wheels often greets the ear when 
you enter the farmhouse, and you find the 
w'omen all at work at the end of the long 
room. Another duty devolves upon the 
heads of the household at isolated fa 
There are good elementary schools hi many 
places throughout the Island, but in remote 
districts the children must be taught at 
home. In summer the time is occupied 
with out-door work, but in the compara
tively idle days of winter the father, or not 
unfrequently the mother, teaches tlie 
chiidreii of either aex the common hranch- 

Ieelaud is the best educated commun
ity on the face of the earth ; throughout 
the length and breadth of the land there is 
nobody who cannot read and write, and 
the general knowledge of some of these ob
scure tisherman-farmera is something well- 
nigh appalling.

all its

I

access
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For the Babies
It ia not necessary to buy corn cures. Men 
anil women should remember that Putnam's 
Painless Cor» Extractor ia the only safe, 
sure, and painless com remover extant. It 
lines its work quickly and with certainty. 
See that the signature N. C. Potoon A Co. 
appears on each bottle. Beware of poison
ous imitations.

He Never Struck His Children.

* I have never struck my two children,’ 
said a young American father the other 
day, ‘ though I have often been tempted 
strongly to it, and sometimes would not 
have blamed any parent for doing so. Rut 
I was thrashed ao much by my own father 
a good enough man, too, that I always 
stood in fear of him, seldom toM him the 
truth if I could help it, and never confided 
hi him. Often I was whipped for errors I 
had committed with good intention», and I 
remember the wild spirit of hatred that 
used to come over me at such times, when, 
smarting under the blows I felt I did not 
deserve, I would get away by myaeif and 
and swear silent bitter oathe that would 
have opened the oM gentlemen's eyre to 
his folly, perhaps, if he <kmld have heard 
them from so young a child. So I made _ a 
vow that I wonld never beat my own chil
dren. And now I feel sure that they 
not stand in physical fear of me, 1 
pretty certain they tell roe the truth, ami 
I know they confide in me aa a friend. 
And though they do not obey foe nearly aa 
implicitly as I did my father, and make 
themselves much more of a nuisance te roe 
than I was to him, yet they .ion't regard 
me aa a bully, and that fa something. —I 
Afofn York Tritomr.

Even when w 
hope. Many a despairing, 
victim <* dv»P«P«».h lfanr 
ney complaint, scrofula or meumaiissn, nas 
been brought tack to health and ueufrrtorea 
by Burdock Blood Bitters 
remedy knew» for »H Mtiod

do
Mil

HEver Des
there fa yet

V
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avTtme «ami time ow

THE NEUVES,
T E LIVEN, X 

HE BOWELS, cm 
•nd the KIDNEYS

This combined action ïr$y?
Why Are We «ck?

v&su
i become cloggedsc.rra'F's

h<

derful power to cure

Because we allow 
remain weakened and 
these greet organa to become c
or t
there 
should be expelled

Pnets {co
WILL cum Biuoei

00H6TUATX0E, 1
plaints, uriha:
IIXillVUnmUITU;
Ties, *10 tuoik *** «
HEBV011 DISOBSllE .

By qefa*e end ErafaFhfllnfoW 
nerves, end naming free action of w 
Bver. bowel*, and kidneys, old .ester- 
ing their power to throw off disease.

Why «far lilies» Pele. aai geh»» I .- 
Wky taneeatei with HI... CMetfreUM» 
Why ftrightaae4 everDi»srd»rWE14aeyal 
Wky eaiure aertee» er «éak hw4a»k»a I 
Why have alaefleie eights I

IT

AEïS«!KRys
Me rvm»4y, banale»» in «II cues

SM fa a* fimmMs. Prie» 8l.ee. 
SU fer Jtf.0»

WEILL RICHARDSON 4 COoRtfafafafo 
MONT MBA L, P. Q.
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GOING WEST.

GOING EAST.
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